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concentration by this biological assay.
. The relat Ion between median knock, down
timc and dilution is glen by the f, l1~wing
eqration,
Y=2.15ii+O.7U5 (X-3.753),
where y'is median knock down time iri
logarithms and X- is dilution in logarithms
(between ,1/1000 and 1/32000 dilution). ,
The.toxicity of tetraethyl pyrophosphate of
1/1000 dilution (originar.solution)d~clinesto.
.about 1/2.262,1/6.886 and 1/32.627 after 12,24
and 48 hours respectively, at 15~C, declin~s to
'1. '~. 705 and )/27.316, after 12 and 24 hours, at
r-
12. a*Q)~JR~~IC~Q)tti:€iltJfi,
, (1) Outline of' Japanese Pyrethrum flower.
'I will try to describe in this note the ton-'
dition of Japanese Pyrethrum flowers since
WH. Until 1!J40; Japan was the princ~pal
supplier of Pyrethrum flowers to u. S. A;,
hut her Exportation to the market abroad
ceased in 1!J41 owing to last World War.
Production in Japan had remained at a high,
level sincel!J3? until 1O!2 (the second year
of last war), with approximately over 10.000,
tons 'annually,' but since 1!J!3 the iproduct->.
ion -dropped to almost _half of the- above
quantity 'owing to bad food situation,' inspl-
te ,of a great' assistance and support' from
the Army ,authorities. After th~ war, drop:"
ping of' vproductfon continued .unt i I 1!J40,
and at last it came' down to about 1,200
"tons in 1!J4!J. That, is, to' say, the product-
ion' of Japanese' flowers dropped to about,
one tenth of' average yield since 1!J35 to 1!J42.
'. ,
However on account of a fa vorable turn
., ,of food situation, the production has begun
to' increase sinc~ 1!J5O, and about 250 'to~s
of the Jap~nese flowers were exported from
, the port of Koba.f'or the first time after the
war. Last yea~(l!l51) about I, mJiJ to'ns ~f the
flowers were produced and about. 500 tons
25°C. and'declines to 1/12.762 after 12' hour~ :it
35°C. As the time advances and the hydrolysis
progresses, the toxicity of the original soluti-
on almost' diminishes after 72,48 and 24 hours
respectively at 15,25 and 35°C.
ihe cur~~ - representing between the degree
of hydrolysis in logarithmic scale and the
time elapsed ,can be interpreted as a single'
straight line. Comparing, this fact with the
chemical analysis on the hydrolysis 6f tetra-
'ethyl pyrophosphate by H. Coates(!) and S.H.
, Hall and Martin Jacabson, there is a conside-
rable coincidence between the two.
were exported mainly tor Argentf ne, Product-
ion of this year is expected to' be about
2.300 tons. . / -
, The principal. producing districts:ate Hok-
kaido and western Jipan (Kansai) Includi-
ngPrefectures of Hiro5'hima,Oi<ayama,Wa-
, kayarna, Kagawa, and Ehirne, Average pro-
duction in Hokkaido has' be~rialmost equal
to the'total production of'. western Japan in
these years. As a verage 'yield of dried flowers
per,acre in western 'japal1 is about DOO lbs,
'while-it is 350 Ibs or less in Hokkaido,
the tot~l" production of thC',fonncr is in-.
creasing remarkably year after year, Espe-
cially the, maximum ~mo~lllt per acre in Hi-
roshima is twice as much as the average
yield ~f western Japan. The average pyreth-
-, rin content of New Crop Flowers is about
1% _by. Seil - acid method, detailed' list: of
which are giveri In the -last pages of this
note.
As. a new tr~Ild of Japanese~yrethrum'-ior'
example, Hokkai No.1 and~atts~muNo. 403
show higher content of Pyrdhrins,' i: e. :..,
from 1.5-1.7%.' TI;i~ fact Ieadsus to belfe-
,'.. .
ve ina great improvement of the Japanese





D '. . 'I Upper grade ILower zrade 'escnptlOn, ' , '(L.G"'.) "(F. A. Q.)
I
Grades are. classified into upper grade and
lower one" with their standard as fol low :
Although both 'grades of the above may,
come under the Upper Grade classification, one
shall be cl~ssed as the lower grade when it
, ,
is .speclfically recognized as inferior for so-





By v the gravitational not falllng
method, water content under upper
is less than 13 '{• : grade.
In. the condition' of
less than 13% of water
content' hymeans of ,
gravitational method, ditto.
to be over O.9%' in use
of the modified [SeiI
acid 'method.
To be g-ood in quality ,
with no musty and no ditto.
fermentl ve odor•
Not to contain stalks, ditto.
leave and others. -
flower ;
'More than 70%' 'mature flowers
Lessthan 15%, discolored flowers
Free ffom: for~ign-matters,
, 2nd grade : Dry flowers-of good color
More than 60%,mature flowers
Le~s than 'SO%' discolored flowers
Free fromforeigIimatters.
3rd, grade: More thari'50%, mature flowers
, Less than 35%' disc~lored flaw'ers
Moisture content: less than 13%'
Free from .foreign matters.
At present the ,Pyr~thrum Flowers for ex-
, port are mixtures' of these grades, As produ-
: 'ction of Japanse flowe;s Increase; special
classification for export at producing dist-
ricts is' expected.
( 4 ) Inspection ot' Pyrethrum for Export.
I will show here 'excerpts of Japanese' offi-'
cial Gazette (August 26.1950). '
A Part of ministries of w~lfare, agri~ultur~t .
e, & Forestry and International Trade &
Industry Notification No.1 .june 1950. shall
be amended as follows and shall come [nto







(2) Consumption of- Pyrethrum in. Ja'pan.
o. • I •
. During last War Pyrethrum flowers :vere us-
ed mostly for' military and agricultural pu- '
rposes and pyrethrum for ci vi lian uses al-
" ,
most ceased,
.-. . . -. ..
nut at present the Pyrethrum is consumed
mainly for clvf llan uses, Pyerthrum insecti-
cides for agrlcultura l use have ibeen ' manu-
factured only iri" a small quantity 1l~caus'e'of
, -. , - ' ..
the high cost of the Flowers when' compar-
. II
cd to DDT, BHC and other synthetic insect-
, I
icides. Pyrethrum jnsecticid~s in Japan can
be di vided into the following usage :
I. Eor agricultural use
, " , "
commercialname Pyiethrin content
.a, Pyrethrum powder 0.8% up.
b. Pyrethrum emulsion concentr~te 1. 5
i ' ].5% up.
c. Pyrethrum emulsion ~oricentrate 3.0
S.O% up. /
II. For' household use
a. Anti mosquito incense coils 0.5%
j
,p yreth r um powder 60-70%,
paste powder "'",' 20-S0%,
Exhausted Pyrethrnm
powder o~ Saw dust 'about,IO%'
malachite green', 0.3~G
b. Mosquito larvicide concentrate 180~.,
g.,.in IOO!=.c.
c. Pyrethrum household spray 160m.
'g. in 100 c,c. ,
Perhaps more th;tn 50%'oI the total Pyreth-
rum, production were being used ',for irlanu-.-
f'ncturfng' anti mosquito- incense coils last
year. . ..
(3) The grades of Japanese flowers; l
After the harvest' of dried flowers t~ey are
packed in gunny bag~"which hold 61.1 1bs
each. 'F:lowers are classified as Ist, 2nd and
" Srd grades by local official graders accord-"
i~i to the Silt standards' at each~roduci~g
, 'district.
. Theseclassificatiol}sarebased on the color;
',maturity and general 'appearance of the flow-
ers.' After the classification a label showi-
ng 1st, 2nd or Srd is attached outside of the
, ;
gunny bag. ,
r 1st grade: Well dried~ flowers of good color
\
7. Kagawa 1.07· \1.05 ~
8. Hokkaido 1.06 1.06 ~
Our'Institute may applysoIrie other method:.
, ", .
of analyses also by' request; , , ,
(5) Analyses' of 1951 crop Japanese Pyrethr-
um one ~o three months after harvesting (J.
Osmethod),
Province and Iocalfty g,rade Pyrethins
content
me' other reasons, Based on the above noti-
fication for export products, Export comm-
odities Inspection office, Ministry of agri':' .
'culture & Forestry inspects the Pyrethrum"
for, export at the export centers, mainly 'at
Kobe. nut this inspection is performed at
,random instead of all flowers for export and
consequently the office does not issue any cer-
tificates of inspection.
Therefore we, .members of the Institute
of Insect- control, Kyoto University have
begun to make analyses and issue'certi-
ficatesof analyses for shipments of the
Pyr~thruln .since ~9S0 by. the request of
'Exporters. . .
Representive samples are collected· by' mom-
bersof our Institute by. following method
and ratio. Five samples oiabout one pound
each, per ton of 2240 Ibs of Pyrethrum flo~
wers are picked uP. at random•. These are
mixed together and reduced to the quantity
of some 2r Ibs by means of quartering .meth-
od, Part of them is analysed and the 'rest
is preserved by ,this Institute;
Analyses of such representative samples are
made in accordance with Japanese official.
met?od 0 ..O. method). The method is sen
acid method modified by this Institute (T.
agr.chem. Soc. Japan. 16. 3SD. ID40) .' As' far
as the Pyrethrum flowers concerned. average'
results by this method are almost epual to
those by other. methods. Analys~s of Pyr~th- ,
rum by Japanese' official method Comparing
those of other methods. y-
J. _.0. A,O,A,C analyst
methol method
1. Japanese Pyrethrum
powder 0.876 0.8D8 Sumita.
2. Belgian Conge
" flower A 1.18 1.20 ~
n 1.5S 1.m ~!
3' Japanse flo,~er(lD47) Copper WakazonoReduction




5. Okayama 1.24 1.22 Wakazono





























































































































"?t:. o 1942~"£ 'l:~1ilPF-~-JJlt!.l;.LJ:.O)J;Q::tEtI'~~;; ,
:h:I.!tw,m-g?l1ttnz-f;(lj-ij: L t: q:;t:'t1 '1943{f.,:AJJilJJj:ti!i:m
{t.q:;~lY( L -t-q:;~l1t1tfi(t~llz-~~ 1949~\:'lt~\:.
, f'J1200lt!"iJ:'l:m-e:;,t:., ~Lij1t~~f:lI:.~t:li1$ti!i. m~
-1jS!JJJ:ffl~ iff <!lJJG <tJ:"?t:. q:;·'l:;lftl1tI:'~{t. U~50~fra
~;/jJJao-C25QJttq:;~:tEtI'iiI$J=i J: I) ~lli ;;ttt.::, *{f(19
52{f.)(t2300ittq:;~i€iJqtJH~~*1..-C?>90~m~~n '
\:.bit-c ItP'F{f.ffifllJ=i J: I) ~1.I:l ;;*1.. Lf!i:1tf..i 500 It!<7? II tf,1
llilt ~'v ~' ]I :/{tlitl %.l.;tJ:.'l:~'?t:.o B*\:'~~
G1f,i';.!U1Mq:;mnlt!J!1EU c. L-cJ: I) ~*InR!:U1iUt.1
1:,~~j~\:'~~li-£li}~~;;tL-C?>Go ~:tEq:;~t\tlt
~m~l:' J: ,I) 1:.l1ttl!!\:'~-c~Dni ;;tL-c'?> GiI'~· v r
)} :/Q;:lil:c.(t~fL 'b~L -C?>tJ:1.'0 t\J1<lflmm-:tj;,'!
t"f\1;:l4\lli1.l:l ~t?t1tIfrI:'~-C ~~ ;fLlJ'UJWiI'MlIt:j:4\illlmll;\:.~
, -c1J'i;~J: 1J1l1dEL"CllGo ~L/l'iJJW(tfi;(nUc.·L-C~i(;7E
q:;1r~J.J1£7JG!)1~illEilJE!Jij~~iHfLtJ:I.'(1) 'l:it-tEil1MlUillt' ,
f4~Yf~(t?ilimi'ftiJ;i7dt.¥Yf~BiI:'1k-cm:1f(1)~{rrl
I:. J: IJ f,~.!U~,\iZ*; .:r.","Abtj:,~.!U~~~(1)ri1l'a-t?tSillit
~1.I:l'(il;tE(1)4mllit?t~z-~~L-C II 1.>0 1It{f.~Ul;;tt. L
~m(1)~litl!llllJ7Jt'T$~z-.\1ll~n(1):Q~q:;1<I:'~L
t.::o
~.!ll. ~. 1It'1ii 17 !R
v Hakuboh 2'0.95
~ Hakuboh":"3 1.07 .
e: Iwagi 2 O.!Jl
'v .Kagami 3" .0.S7
Ehime average " 0.96, ..
Above chemical analyses were, made by S.
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A Fonrth Digest and List' of Pnblications .or Benzene. Hexachloride. Masayukl
HA~IADA; Botyu-Kagaku 17; ll4(1952)
13. BRO 3t ItiJ: co :t'.P'~. IV*
mIll ~1:'~HSiI.'-C DHC (1);£c. VC{t.~\:'~1*
q:;~G?ClYil:z-:tj;J!.lil::Cm IV t-Rc.,TGo ';: ~ 1:'1f3~fQ
~(tI951~*i1;I:.~:1!ftl'ffi(¥a)(X(t:t!WH:A.'¥ US
'" DHC 3t~o~~. r. : I!./i.!ll.~~ 1l,Z4-5!)
(1949) •
fi'il ..1:.. II.. fi'il~ 13,ll2-ll4
, (J949) "
, fi'ilJ:..:IlI. fi'il~' 15,l1S-'121
(1951)
t.:'>l:, (1)\:'''?I.,::c~nLt.::;, '~~~~I* (;I:~Z'i, t!ET!. fr
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